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missionary raws.
The Pulayee, of Travancore, India, f„i^c^ 

have for ceatariee been «lave» to the f m C lumW* University, Bin Tone a

B-.r,"-j£r„;esr.ïi$eould not stand within seventy feat of ° M“”oan' 
i.m,a' „ B?‘ ,edacatil>1> end civil- 

d0 work> end in 1810 
«ere granted the 

permission to be represented in the
tT*mbly' bBt by « Hindu, 

ere encouraged to believe India ie beingsraapiïïitistif’ *c*tioa in Christianity, and we hope 
*b<rt. “ «heee people's minds are awat
of .ll nSo^ -.Cry “* ,0r'the “D“ire

ft

A etantling Statement is this found in 
“Woman’s Work,” and one which 
111°.' o^n.eny avenues of thought and 
wo^r °f ,evf7 “ infants in the 
world, one is born in India: of ever» 
six orphan girls, one is wandering 2 
India; of every six widows, on, in 
mourning m India. ’ ’ M

Ilf
water mark wu Ltchid when toe oomi 
mittne on the Judeon Centennial reported. 
They recommended that an equipment 
fund of one and a quarter million dob 
lars be raised. An enormous increase 
■this would be, and calling for at open-
veZfoMt “d ,e< “* CmÆ

ended with

5]

.Æ^s&taïrœ
number at present studying in the 
United States is said to be over 800 
including 60 girls. There mnet be a 
large and everintreasrog number In the 
universities . and colleges of our own 
country. Surely there ought to be a 
8reet «or* done among them while thev 
are here receiving so many new Imeres

tb*y may h* Mnt beck to
their future Work of leadership equipped 
with the ‘‘whole armor of God.” The 
Chinoee Studenth- Christian Asnociatlun 
it doing much iA
SSfTW

m
a man, and the session 

a wave of enthusiasm 
sweeping over the whole assemblage.

The Rangoon Baptist College, Burma, 
je always of interest to Canadian

sSS'sjHHS
gotten that Mrs. Armstrong was the 
pioneer 4n the forming of Women *e 
Circles down in the Maritime Provinces.
For their eakea, then, we are glad to 
hear of the distinguished service Ben- "Slj
jjwn Colelge is giving. It is stated -5
that nowhere else in British India inn '
in bnt few inetitntione the world over, '*
are so many races and languages re- .3#$*
presented. There are three depart- 
meats which come under the name of 
the College,—the college, the high 
•stool end the normal school,—and 
there are enrolled 1,176 students.

the Sûtes. What are 
to fnldl their obltga-

UtKter the new form of government in 
thins opium is not to Uni a friend. 
Dr. Sun Vat Sen, while holding the reins 
Of power, declared bitter war on the
W.7ord:r^Æ'rr.amS54iHta*“^
"hot. Dr. Sun Yet Sen, now Interested 
among many other things in t.e

'
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when Methodist.
only 13. Now they number 288,886 and war w/*»n be ...Ve onl7
have *U average iiereaae of 18,800. If M 1 daily per ua.1aueh thing, «Thappen within the .pun in only ™0d! “* ,nrc,-v r*,ult
of qpe life, there in no room for disroor- ,. *°
agement. AbyrainU is one email part of Afriea

Which np to the preaenf, baa not been 
known «e.'Hehommedan. The

SKsa; Sgfk&s ass
ËSÊîÉÏHK ^SEEh"--
fib* ,not American, but Italian, not “Mr. Karl Cederquiat, a Scandinavian 
liberal in doetrlne nor .horn of ritual, "ds*“«y writing in the “Moalem 
but devoid of the hierarchy, the Tati- J*01™» declare, that Ialem la advene 
can and the Pope. The leader, are the ia* in Abyaainian Empire. In 
Zv0Ub*Sr. me”b*r" of the old fnmiliea of “B® P*rt* the population la eaeluaively 
too better class. Moslem, and in other parts poo Die that
■■Ml are heathen at heart dram uSTSoham-

medana In order to «cape Moalem mid,.
it b^uld" Pf°“Knt* m,mber « y«t, ‘‘«■’;-i.V«unkTn Td'eîd'formal!^- 

0Bir^?4.vP*r cfnl- of the Mr Cederquiat conclude.: ™ the 
I1 Ï®* “• hhtlook U .aid spring of l5ll «. Ahymlninn prient waa 

îtomvhl^ *Tk°PfS £°tb th,re lnd l™Pri»»ned because he refused towor 
Prote,teet Chnrrh «hip «picture of tke Virgin Mnry. He 

vma atnrted 88 year, ago, and now there '• "till under guard. On September 
are #8 churehea and 82 out-stations, with KXh. 1811, the Coptic hiahop and 
S^^wh. are thoroughly in earnest other official» imprisoned n whole Sun 
rt»ut religion and wllUng to do and to day Sehool class, whieh waa held in the 

pt,in't of saerifiee. British and Foreign Bible Seoiety’• Ï» d81S the ive hundredth anniversary premises, putting every one in Iron, 
^tv*’""11"* at Jo^BuHu“ ’* to he ehlldran of seven and nine yean not ex- 
•ttinÿy commemorated by the erection eepted. If the Abyaeinian Cboreh la 
1 iB‘o -«Ve a. not .wakened, and if lî^erfy U J
a centre for Protestant intereatc in given to the Word of God, L, doom 
Bohomi. and Moravia. of Abymlala is sealed, and the XÛ

(TSnWi" f,U 40 fsih"'”—London

Coptic 
most ancient

*
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>

M

■
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Some year, ago, Mias Cadbnry, who 
J* now ThwjM

tifs -isrse
The movement has grown tepid- the «-openuig of medical mis

In Canada, A oat rails, the United 8ionar3r work- 
®*atee' CMnâ» Jepen and Korea, so that t, U > 
ttere are now about a quarter of a mil-

£ «{huJSSî anppirtîb Atfjt MSTiSXp ,ne.rB L” t« IToTS « «S- 4Ï “f SSïi 
S G's.*swl„eaV.TeDi.Tntov0e”lwher ZLStZTZlL

ng majority of ne whô 8nd we leave alone scattered over IndU, and at the

Bf-
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Conference were gwtbered 80 Euro 
end American representative! 
Indiens. The Lntherans eh

he ratai loved ua.
*PeCi,fh*tflf’nli"n whe” »”*” thev HeVret o wondroneCve,

■ pg&iïssrz?* r That4°r,ro™ -*
87 years before William Carey went to A,I at retch of loftiest thought above 
India, two Luthjran missionaries of the To oar abyss of death and night. 
University of Halle, Ziegenbalg and 0 love that stooped to all oar loss 
rleutechen by name, sailed from Copen- O love tfcat measured all onr need— 
hagen to Tranquebar, and there estab Tbat paid our debt on Calvary’s 
lished a mission. They are of eepeelal And lives in heaven to inter# 
interest to us, because at present one of 
their centres of work is in the Telngu “What wilt thou have us do for thee!” 
country, immediately beside bur own With faltering lips our spirit cry: 
mi*ion. And lei a voice from Calvary

I* Adown the ages makes reply:— 
“Gather my eheaves, the harvest waits 

And toil-spent reapers droop and 
die—

The golden season onward hastes 
And lo!

Yule.

m

1

hop»d-for plso uw(%£m in°the

*• April last. There were re- “Gather my lambei their pie* mg cry 
presentetivee from England, Asia, Afr; Is borne from every clime to me:

**a£ic*i Barbedoes, Veneeneia and Their plaint ie heard ’naatb every iky 
Britiah Owana, including miesionariee to And sadly floats o'er every sea! 
colored races and representatives of the Go feed my hungry, scattered flock 1 
races themselves. There was absolutely Go delve in every mine for me! 
ao. discrimination between “white” Go glean in every rhaper’s track! 
and black.” The whole company was Go seek my lost-by land and seal 

42. L'tie handsome college 
buildings at Tuakegee, and perhaps the 
opportunity to study tile workihg 
t“» grant institution with its I. 
students and its many perfectly-organ 

departments, and also to m#3 t 
great man who has risen to inch a posi
tion of leadership from the condition of 
* “!*.!«*> were appreciated as much 
as anything at the Conference. It was 
decided that the experiment should be 
repeated, and a triennial conference

my coming steps are night

-,

9

“Take ye my love tq keep you strong, 
of Take ye my cross to keep you low, 

,000 And love like me thro’ grief and wrong, 
niz- Thro’ pain and weariness and woe. 
the One with your Lord in all Ms care 

With him in love and labor one,
He will with you hie glory share 

When care and labor all are done.

m

od

m'fTHE WOMEN THAT PUBLISH THE
imnroe.

mwill. rn.mHw.witw.__ta«aic«i Bible

mAa waa given out eome little time
•go, the reeee* cause In India shows _. ___
a remarkable advance in the Christian verted to Christ through the faithful 
population. In the lut decade there effort» of a British officer. The hnmbie 
has bees 8 per eest. increase in the total butler proved a persistent soul-winner, 
population, but 100 per cent, increase All through tlfe regiments wherever he 
in the Christian population. It is es- was stationed, souls were brought into 
timated that if the ratio of inereue eon- the Kingdom of God, and many yet 
tinuae, there will be a Christian India living have wrought effectually among 
in less than 100 years. It is interesting their fellosra to further the Gospel or 
end encouraging to know that in point Christ. _

“5“b,r*’ , «” owl. denomination Among the regimental converts was 
en,i2i?.yc0na’ *he AngHcau alone a Havlldnr (captain) named EadhansU 
counting more. In the ton years we Veemswamv ifeidu, a Telngu Sudra, 
h«v, increased from 817,000 to 881,000. then stationed at Madras. Hie wife

Over fifty years ago a regimental 
me butler named Anthravedi was eon* ag

1 Æ
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*r’wk0 h,d been '‘udyi°*tie h
*U.h«l S.»»r*w^.»T,55i£* « " » BIWe-wom..
then » M of to,,» yP..„ m7 when rte „? m»? I'll,®" ^

- s1£*S;iT*Æ2-2:5-' jsSSsa^S^-s ■
Si-ÆaS KœEHiF

E È-lSœs1' SC-ifLïaÆ
BSE^SfE sarasSI
£«r» swka?** “< *9
■JtàÆîÿà- SSâSilt1#
derih u » ,.^d,2mpi°^lu,til U« -.jÿ* tto.® S .pont jn ho«»a«l
Wi/O bore ..vo^Ttïîu*1, “g ÉrVâffiSfT*£ Bibl®, «*
«riT “di°,,~“med *ft«“on.f0T^ÎÎ W,U «oeived. ««eedingi,

s&safsswe* Sf&ffi&flyw
Sdth^rih5tet-tfS

iï£tU™T£$\Zr *îw,‘ P r“Pee‘ “4 ,pprMi*ti0D

would improve her condition/ ^ley to^the^iUüï* °“ 0ne oecaeio1 
oame in 1898, and ianJhîinA v5^ *° *he ««stance of a littleboarding «elîtf&flff'&f* ™»ther- On arrival, he wai rL«M
dlM’i Serin greatly imoroÿri .^e. Î’.P'V *° Chriit for )>»Tm .h*
•$» wm born Swéo SBSCTg-Srtl* }ï“*T2Î ia Jwniénd deeired Hia bleéa
NriixrezSd,^r5heu^ï jA-ttiSS.nLSbJtoaffi
».wSiTLJmS!? 2t “"Tbof EEftffiF a*vk™” Wth.6

ss.msEsï&J ac?a""2
ass, ï*j; «9 ."• i «9 xr. &5S
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Tin Canadian Miss‘onart Link •ol
m237r>r. SmiTb** n,ever a,l°wed HOSPITat

the pr*Mwe 0f tt, Paying ™ OPENOTO n,
-THL.

these women are altaJîS* t ae beforo , °"°d Friday was th. a 
Christ openly hut » Î® °onfess the opening of th.the “V chosen forly Ae«rp“iJi(r;hH'kmi*^i"* quiet. V-mru. XroJl, hospital ta 
produce wideenread ■ i- n*^ certs inly two companions «- i v snd herPel lesven Cîramo^tbA8 tbt 9*' ** L“ ver/ .««p
”^..«q“tüntan«es. * tke,r rel*tivM »»d operas

"hen the husbands , ™eU rooms for nsti«r.^ L d two
many of them wm^Lî »h ? ei?e4’ whea the rooms we™ ron ®°met™ei 
ready to follow them id their wiv«* Put into temporarTshV ' tbe*e were

g £HVï“nS&Æn.;”*’ '"Ulyfhron^ roo“me?M8 êhra,tl-*^nherIow„Hb^t 
and h.?’,^*,"ïeZïéT.i0 ^ ^ A. •*«
WMra‘k‘“LÆ aTraore

g E rEl i ithere
house.. A few are Comat?, ^*h™“ the Pr««-t ,i,0

‘Vuh??££:,er;;;e,or*£

a wnhé jrm: î&æ.** 4« ^r^0X*do/ - -•
g^ssssSMwi h^T” ,0r * time * b.h,th Wl'',COnUi” four b^° AtWwi’
jir,™ v__ . #eusee, the women send and ”*c* *nd front of the wnn.n » ooth lo ti *° resume her visit.. “d are verandahs, atal MtaJ JT \w"a

£3Sæ&#&
-he Wl^^wi-'oh the day of oth« high-emite fri.^e.^'T'.how 
gi£ in'BedemnS?* I”* Md her de“ to Hoi* *«£,!c&““ »f

sj*^£^S £3-S-Ki^f 
Bfefr<*(8B5 e'jSfEsrES.

They certainly would find it difrimtt fifMhinga, would be very acceptable
;;5 ”wa,îe“h4u,Indi.m,,re ,uc' -‘ro^r^sTth1: r,ioo„f *jg 

BY CHAUBKRLArN 8m"h. tagb^k,tg as*

; *

f'iil

is
seemed so

— "?eig* trom the medi°
‘tW "'6- «”dPpUn.a^î 
uesr bmlding. Dr H£]ef 1-“■cuasea next to 

plans made for a
■

vMm

■

:
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We ask for yonr prayer for this depart- Mined by tJie workmen, wno are .vino 
ment of it, that by mean» of the Vny- in the eonponnd in hate made of palm 
ynru ^mediea^vrorV.f«oui» may be won leaven It ia for thie tchool that afe»*"

iLife. ^ J
■—!—ér

WHAT WB AM DOING.
Pithapnram, Mar. 92.—“Advance 

Ftthapnram” ie a motto that could 
eafeiy be adopted by thie Station, for 
thoee pereone who knew it twenty yearn 
ego in its nakedness would be earprieed 
at the progress made drning late 

We have a well-built market, 
sabetantial modern bungalows for of
ficers connected with the Baj, a hos
pital designed and hoik by Dr. Smith, 
of the Canadian Baptist Mission, and 
quite recently, the Bajah and Banes 
have had a hospital built for women, 
and have supplied the money for a 
choultry near the hospital, whieh is in
tended to furnish accommodation for the 
relatives of patients therein. The 
railway station is of comparatively 
recent construction, as it was only pro
vided by the Railway Company a few 
years ago, and the cost of construction 
was largely borne by the Bajah. He 
Intends improving the sanitary 
tiens of the town by widening some of 
the principal streets and introducing 
other improvements. He has sunk an 

rtestan well to procure a. supply of
good water, and built a power house to Mies Priest, at Tnni, has found her- 
light the palace and surroundings by self at a loee as to whom she msy ex- 
electricity. The Bajah is fortunate in press her thanks for a package sent her 
having good advisers, and a competent in March, containing Some chocolates, 
Dewan in Mr. P. Sitaramvya. A calenders and some other gifts. She 
very instructive lantern entertain is hoping that whoever remembered her 
ment was given in the High Scoool last in this way, may see this acknowledg- 

v week, the speakers being vr. Smith and ment of thq gift, and accept her sincere
the Bev. F. T. Atkina. The attendance thank#. She eaya the chocolate arrived 
waa very large. Mr. Atkins has pro- just in time to be need for unexpected 
mised to visit Pithapnram in August or visitors from another mission field. Miss 
September and give a lecture oa “The Priest has been quite alone at Tnni for 
Effects ef Alcohol upon the Human a long time, so fur ns Europeans are 
Blood,” which will be Illustrated by concerned, and remembrances from the 
diagrams—(From a correspondent)— homeland means much to her in her lao- 
Madiae Mail. latlon.

bell has recently been chipped 
donated by Mrs. Jones’ class 
St., Toronto, Bible School.

Dr. Hulet writes from Vuyyurn in 
a private letter: “last year for the 
first time, we bad Brahmin inpatients 
One waa a very interesting ease, a 
burned girl, who was with ns six weeks. 
She is now quite well, and only slightly 
deformed in her arm. The husband of 
the girl gave 10 Bs.

to India, 
in Jarvia!

&I

Ü
years

towards a cot, be
sides the eoet of the medicine.

“Now we have another horned case—sr
IS

s
a Brahmin woman from one of the 
most orthodox of Hindu villages When 
they first came, the husband would not 

', hist stood away off. Bat now 
around and helps ne, and to a 

great extent aeema to have forgotten hla 
caste and nrlde.

“Medical work certainly 
prejudice, and the people 1< 
of ns. and over and over

!
■ come near 

be comes:

mü ‘Medical work certainly breaks down 
JH ose their few

of us, and over end over again do we 
hear them exclaim that they never saw 
such love and condeeeenslon. We had 
more maternity eases last year than 
ever before, and the people are begin- 
niag to realise the bleating of the little 
hospital.” . v c

condi-F,

■B
1ST ,=
■>.

|v
fee

Word from Mise Corning, of the Akl- Since thé «Maritime Baptists and our- 
du Boarding School, tells the good news selves are now one in our Foreign Mis- 

.that in March, eight boys and one girl sion work, our interest and thought 
Were baptized, and ih April, eight boys must extend to the missionaries who 
and three girls—ell members of the have formerly been under their Board, 
school. She also says that the build- and are now under the hew Canadian 
ing of the new chapel school-noose is Board. Mise Mould, who has hid a 
going on apase, and they are hoping it term of service in Palkonda, ie now in 
ngfrlbe ready for occupancy when school Nova Scotia oa furlough. Miss Mould 
opens in August. I* the meantime the really belongs to Western Canada, her 
resident missionaries are being enter- home having formerly beta in British

ImÜ

:
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=As>'fe“: VS3R»«skisye"^,7*; ...r.r’T1*1.et. Chieaeole is extent of our ability in a work which
aiyknuri« to”i»”nt*there°r * m’“i<in' J* btmnd t0 b»v<> far-reaehing results,— 
ry nurse to >>e mat there. such result, a. would have seemed a

Mr,. Churehi,., of Bobbili, who i. one " * "*3*2 ^

ssStS^kSS rassa-s;;
s^f-ïSsvr3 Eÿ'is- 5?- ™-'™i-no girls, and attends to the nê^£Y/ ï1' eDd’ *°J,*r our women’, 
all ft. ÎÏ peyment of work 1. concerned, to t«e Circle, and
d ff.rent klud™ *" J*”4*,’ ’*•» J* <■» thing that cannot

•rent «no.. be gainsaid, and that in, that thorn who
n„ - „ _ , _ 8° *« tbeae meetings come home with
“• »; 0. Brown, formerly Ontario greater ent-msiaam, with a deeper sense 

and Quebec Secretary for Foreign Mi.- of renpon Ability, with a feeline that 
aionsj now Secretary for all Canada, has they belong to a larger company, and 
been on a tour of Western Canaoa, and *° are inspired with new courage, with 
ba« spoken at all the Western conren- fresh way. of working and with new 
tl0",‘ method.,—in abort, with their spiritual

lives lifted out of the humdrum and 
me new rrestdent of Brandon College Plated on a higher level. But after all 

is to be Bov. Howard P. Wbtdden, DJ>., “» g™»*er numoer remain at home. For
01S®™?*0"’ OWo’~* graduate in Arts J1*0?® who »°uld go and cannot, we may 
and Theology of McMaster. Dr. Wild ,?el that much of the inspira- 
den was a minister in Ontario for some t!?n “d dielpfulnesa is passed on. But 
years before he went to Dayton. "«at of those who could go but say,

--------  ,! * never go to conventions’’!
Bov- A. J. Vising has been recently "..gff. ,r ”BcX'*I th^k *" *“S

•nd superstitution, to tte Church if mTs-u thCt ’h. M Z 2* V"7 <g°* X6 T®4’ /.d there*«"niso^another'oiing

EFUÏSSÈSP are % S
ZLMa^ f* T ” the ttmdhof Shim w2

cause ®trg»*““d*.>»ye on new toe- need mutual counsel. We need broader
World ™Ani.n^ huU1thoaghtevi,i<£ we »«d ‘he inspiration of 
dbbMi? nuthougbt we could numbers. We need the contact with

sasjssirjs^tjKs s ftr^SsaiEs

z Thi Canadian Mission ah y Link
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The Cahadum Hiunxiuy Lu«

ASSOCIATION AL REPOSTS. The joy «nd optimism which char-
Toronto.—Od Friday, Jane 14th, h ««terized the whole Muion win inspire 

large number ol indice met in the Park- “*- *• we return to our talk with deeper
dale Church ior the 28th annual meet- ™ti roc ration,
lug ol Circlet and Banda ol the Toronto Frances C. Macintosh,
Association. The sunshine without and 
the beaatilul new edifice. as 
warmth ol welcome from Mrs.

Secretary. 'IHfPfPi
Niagara and Hamilton.—Our Associa- 

-**..?*♦ »Hli Me church tt
8e^Sr wiu ufol^gT?!’ ifM” 5™' «««try, and thi lît^gllm^Tm
vîî’tiîtro^rÿ'yïïra .h^«Æt:u^m«tz.t'ifheoL:rd

?.. a most cheering report One Glrele was in that place, and that He ie everïï=,-ïssv!:s?-ds rreC-.SS: svsE
ojKTet "“f <er ‘Si i ra?year were *7,100.06, an Increase of tore lesson, gave us as our tuemo 
•4®*21* “Love to God, and love ho onr fellow-

The sleet ion of officers were as loi- man.” Miss Mantha Stone, in praver, 
lows:—President, Mrs. A B. McMaster; brought us to the feet of the Masts*. 
Vlee-Preaident, Mrs. Kingdon; Director, Hra Kinsman, in a few gracious words. 
Mrs. Wm. Scott; Assistant Director, welcomed us to the hospitality of the 
Mm. Thus. Urquhert. church at Foothill, which was respond-

The address on Band Work by Mrs. «d to and kindly accepted by our presi 
Charles Stark, gave several suggestions* d,nt- Mrs. Heist favored us with a 
re qualifications for successful lead- *°lo. 
est.1 and -BamlMNMiflÉÜR

and theR^PHPBBRVHI.... . ...e. s.Grigg were meet fitting preludes to 
the splendid reports and addresses.

y

w ... ----------- IJP L The roll call of delegates and reports
boys and girls of to-day are the men from the several Circles and Bands,
and women of to-morrow, fit da so proved interesting and helpful, and 
necessary that they know about our showed a gain financially, and a tone
mission work, for “knowledge creates of culture and intelligence in meetings
enthusiasm.” We must teach the okil- and programmas. The Director urged 
dree to give. The ideal way is equal constant effort to ranch the uninterested, 
giving to the two branches of our Work, for their own benefit, and in the cause 
Mrs. T: J. Ds Laine eahg “Just as I of Mission work. A plea was mads for 
ads.” The Home Mission address by the "Link” end "Visitor,” to make 
Mrs. C. J. Holman gave us a clearer idea good use of the excellent material found 
and a warmer love for oar Home mil- in these paper», 
riouaries, who count It all joy for the Mrs. Hamilton, of Brantford, gave a 
wonderful opportunity to extend our very interesting and helpful nddrase in 
Lord*» Kingdom under most difficult the interests of Bands. One delegate

Mid, “To has*-heard Mrs. Hsselton’s

The

I

circumstances.
Dr. flowerby and Mr. O. B. Roberts message only, wan worth coming to the 

offered greeting from the General At- Ansoeiatlon.” A paper by Miss Rodger, 
sedition. of Hamilton, In the interests of young

We were glad to have with ni Mrs. J. women, urged a very close relationship 
M-D-, who gave It years of Mr'

women, ùfgeâ s
*. Chute, M.D., who gave It years of to God, to keep the meetings free from 
heroic service in India, and to hear her catehy methods of raising money or try- 
present the work of Foreign Missions, lag to interest others. We woold all 
Our hrarts were touched ns she depleted be the bâter. If we would take to heart 
the horrors of cholera and leprosy, and .the lessons sketched out for us bv this 
showed us the greet need of more medl spiritually expressed and gifted address
Ml mlHionariee, for our own mission- Mrs. Mismer, of Bt, Catharine», followed
Cries' sake and also for the 8,080 native with an able address on “Canada's
Christians, and the four million Telugus Debt to the missionary,” tracing fully
which it is our share to evangelize. what we owe, M • nation, to the on

The report of the General Treasurer, tiring roil and statesmanlike effort» of 
Mrs. Glenn Campbell, ehowed *5,355.42. the missionary, from onr earliest days 
the amount needed by October Slat, to the present time. Resolutions were 
1312, to complet# the estimates. passed re a medical missionary for India

/

ï* fV *
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BÏÏ^ jSSSÏÎ lppe.T»«‘t” Si'?? Zmm °' Ui“-

BE, *» JS® twï-s Sœff.si'î&ayïsî
5£ -o-gVZ1^ bv±Æ'd SÈ" ’̂ -TieM” :.?n™

^plto,V88tcrtenr»d^

feaiftï & 5 æ ■ .wars 
Ü'SW' 8t- c“k- svSSSSS&S!

bJSwSgiipteatg*» sMr7i2s.bïïB‘0"<r
SSSSjHBS
»c:rS:“S3
iw.-Æ'stÈi» a ?-5,s tisâc E-FHt-5 HBRS &» 
lianes »",";::,"ï:<:; r; ;i;;i-,'F,l"-;:K"" SpHa ;a 1$ qi s."s
5S5Sl*; k *s"2S-I“ J'.VïT&^SVVrKÏ

Hendry, .^donl, £l î&
Director. Mr. Ad,

Tdylor, Sarnia; Secret»ry, Mice K. Wat- 
Middleeex «nd Limbton —The A. (b™,o. Af^*tan* Director, Min?.S,&“Ï S the Dendêk^Chnreh SEgMEt ** ™

■nme 3rd. A «tort ton g iervice opened JT «mmoaeiy.
*E BlMhîm,eWi0t' The President, -**« »«“*«" w„ opened by a 
oreetini^fiî ’ P?k,e .* few word» of £“„*,* iMplring »ong eervice led by Mr 
greeting, after which Mtae Alice Mill» ®,Bior *»d the choir. After th. «,l!!' 
of London, gave a helpfol Bible reading "ng •“«*"». the Director gave a S

WbU ro»^inobrn”''J0geth,r wlth tho n««nf8; T,lbo‘ Street, London^” 
the entile'lwtonm,d ,h* keynote ,or ^ ’----- ; Vi*itors Men, 474. (
dimit 5ttr **r * mo,t c»Min crean the^ireutoff '%ry im"

mm eed porUttt f^,re mi^on Zi7lm"M* *t the morning Jl^lT *7 24 we have raieed
the afternoon session, the Pronirinni an<* tfrom 15 Bands, $276.87*
^ H. H. Bingham, London r.*vm ♦ha an.incr®**® over last year of $113 23 *
Jtmnal President’s address contrast^» Mr. Benior sang “I« That Somebody
the life of Canadian women with*the tewting^ M!lie *‘ve'°» * meet in 

me foresting account of her trip through
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r#8 Can apian Mission any Uns

issi s
a clone a day «“table reply. jSgE 

which should

H;.
Mon, which brought to .

___I of gNat «Piritoal uplift,
‘ v fltne for truer service dt 

l»g year.

™e reports of the various Circles and 
during the com- Bande were received. 10 Circles out 

of 18 responded, and reports were very 
encouraging. 7 Banda of the 10 report-Kate Wateon,

Secretary. ed.
184 S. Christina 6L, Sarnia, Ont. A nominating committee, was ap

pointed consisting of the following 
Walkerton.—The 26th annual meet- ïïe"ï?/*: “”?<Um<*.H?“on> Chatham;nii&j;,: '.v.tE

at Walkerton, June 4th, 1012. The w*H««6urg.
afternoon eeeeion opened et 2dp o’clock Votes of appreciation were pasted for 
With a prayer and praise aelvice eon- the into lamented Mrs. Mel hah, of 
ducted by the President, Mrs. Cook. Chatham; Mrs. Welsh, of Tkumeeville; 
After the uauel business came the roll and Mrs. McNeu, of Windsor, 
cjdl, to whieh eight Ctreles and dve lira. J. Wilson, of Chatham, gm 
Banda responded with abort reports of instructive address on “The CnlTo 
their year’s work. The Director’s re Conntry.” Mrs. Wilson is recent., 
port was encouraging, and Mated that turned from the West, and her remarks 
*471.82 had been raised by Circlet and were exceedingly direct and inspiring, 
B»nde for missions An addreee of wel- pointing out our opportunity, end show- 
come was given by Mrs. Park, and greet itg the activity of the Church of 
mgs received from stater societies. Prac- Borne and the rapidity with which she 
tical difficulties In Circle work were is establishing herself

WMter-
members and make them feel their re- " ’ ° , „
eponeihUityf Mrs O. R Davie. Iht VnMtM of (Mreles and Bunds

(2) How can we more efficiently ?."<! &*}** ■tb«ir ««pvriences in
curry on our Circle work I Mrs. J. H. the •«*. . “* «uggMtlng wave of 
Marshall remedying the evils. Several said the

(8> How can the membets of Clrelos TjfH of a Foreign miteonnry helped,
help the Band leader! Min Lily JJJ* Bftehie commented_that such a
Smith thing was almost intponible now, and

At the evening .«.Ion Mrs. John *» **•?. " „“>• rstnrned
Pirstbrook, of Toronto, presented For- missionaries were home for 
elgn Missions, giving an intereeting nc- rîto°’,„wlficll,,£ïu^.
count of her visit to the mission stations tnined travelling about the 
in India, and the needs of the work Mm, Lillie, of Toronto, was present 
there. Bev. John KolasnikoS related and spoke on the importance of Circle
also in n most interesting way, the feeti and Band work. Our work would cease
concerning hie work among the foreign without Circles and Bands. The aim of
population of Toronto. We were favor our association should be a Circle in
ed with a solo from Mrs. J. F. Ding- every Church, and every woman in the
man, and selections from the choir. The Church a member,
offering from these meetings amount- through its women,
ad to *16.80. A beautiful solo was rendered by

B. M. Stovel, Mine Marie Steer and Mint Amy E.
Director. Campbell, of Bothwall, gave an exqui

site paper of the poetry of the Bible, 
’• Mission which was a rare treet, and tire meeting

church unanimously urged the publication of it 
—nd. in the Canadian Baptist.

>VA
v.

'

U t“a
try.

0
.

m

ehureti at work

Western.—The W
Circles and Banda met with the < 
at BMgetown on Wedneedny, May

£2
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K„r*p--
Sonisy School, Ale seeded, to the Mme Leth‘ H“ke';,
extent nre Bande needed, if the ehil- s.____ Proident.
dren era to be trained in the way they „ / -------
‘|“’“d JJV *° khm* ”1’*" «hey ere old , 'Friday evening, AprilxÆgSaMsi sr.ÏŸ.*Ki«a ïptt'Æ T$r~
caching. The Church of to-mor- 'ery good informal programme was 

IhJM?epe^d8i Upfns the *eaching the jjjâffjfy at the close of which a 
children receive to-day. beautiful amethyst and pearl brooch

Mrs. Hatton, of Chatham urged the \r • ^llar' ,•were -
claims of the Link and Visitor and ?ne?» am*d a «bower of.
Mile attention to several .pedal ™i'i " ,or §*2*»re. Refresh- features—the Link program for 3SË * 8etved bF “• Mm.

‘‘Helps end Hindrnneee," n paper L'
r«d by lira Merritt, of’chath.m*i„ 9m+»r.
the abeenee of Mr. H. McDonald of ,
•nggeettonA**** ont excellent

::

1
i

ell

S*

! ’Dunnvilie.- At our lust meeting, we 
________ W* election of officer, for the
Mr. Bowen-, add,.» on Foreign Mi.- S.^ra’"*?.x*%^ffi"i« 

/.r°™. F*. .74:80, w« listened to Viee-Preeident, Mra. j. H Row.-’ id 
r»vl».tkw ”* aUml>, owin* to hi" Vice-Prraident, Mr,. Wm tipTnce- £2 
baviftg been an eye witness of many retary, Mrs. W E Franklin • A

-S i«5 &srvK1
™ spiritual interest

Ih. Clrclea raised «776.77, an increase 
of «8.61 i Bands raised «145.64, 
cress* of *16.78.

i
ic>

ng splendid meet- 
ot numbers and.Ass

Mrs. W. E. Franklin,
Secretary.

J-PrÏÏd7nt* m”Mp 7',?“' nnE?»“«b «horc^Lurada, loom- 

Windaor; Vice-President Mrs Hefctnn* t. îî® l**8* T8*1, the Circle has Chariram', SSg; i d^T^rT^f th^m^’
Un t..,ver: to- the Sfiltte 8‘T 

to *7 60 ®The *sesai^nn”*l each meeting some topic of interest hasprayer by Mra. Oliver. ” gP?.!? ZS'Û* «fife:

dits Ramaboi, our leper work at Rama- 
chandrapuram, a tout taken by Miss 
Baekemlle and Mass Jones, and our own- 
work among the weman and girls on the

JcotMnd.-The Minion Band held a îs A. ^»"^ W ÿT'A"

,. I8sl<?5lfcYy concert in the basement of from furlough, and the new ones had 
♦te on IWdny evening, Mav juat arrived, th. m sating
aiA,.Tuei.rr0gT*m c,0Beieti°e of reel- by them. We had aeeounta of the 

t. oguel lnd, *””8*’ w*“ «U Circle Miesion Study Clue in the First 
0,,the=**d- wltl- Baptirt Church fn Brantford; tbs 

the exception of a male chorus. A Y.W.C.À. in McMaster Universitv » 
fc'atsi “Tff,”*, wl* t*k*n «mounting Sunday School class of girls in OUvet 
T tt8*- Mit, boxes were distributed Church, end also the primary depart- 
f th* "WM ot oar student in India, ment of the-8nnday School i? Waîroer

an in-

$1
■*

.

Claire Muton, 
Awlitnnt Secretary.

CIRCLE AMD BAND NEWS.

■:ï3addressed

■
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Bold Churcb, Toronto. One told

• «*>», meetings «h, .ddreeeed while 6n
t?rbell8X‘iMioM?lher °* her Ca" CLAXTON MEMORIAL.

The money ° raised Jby the CSrek le T of th, ilte Mrs.

US ,Mn M"
É24.ÏS. Of this amount we have eon *, m^tlnï °f «he Çoerd of the
tributed «1! towards a rear*, rent of Baptist Foreigh Missionary
the Caste Girls ’ Reboot, and MAO to- ?oc *tJ °f Eastern Ontario and Que- 
ward, the .apport of a p4o„ the" “eW Ml, it w«. un.n-

i, / ) secretary Treat. late beloved President, Mrs. T.' J
* / --------  - Clanton, who held this office for nearly

mpringford.—The annual thank-offer- 7“”. “d was called to a higher
lng meeting of the Woman's Mission Mrv,ce Jenuary 20th, 1812.
Circle of Sprinford Baptist Church, "That this memorial take the form 
was held at the home of Mia. P. W. of « building in India to be called ‘The 
Vardon on Tuesday, May 7th, the preei- Jane Clanton Memorial Hospital,* 
dent, Mn. Wilcox, presiding. School House or Bungklow, as shall be

We were pleased to hare with ns Mrs. dean>tely decided later.”
Dewey end Mica McCrea, of TUaonburg; , The building to be erected will depend 
also our pastor, Mr. Brown, who has Mfgcly on the amount raised. The 
laUly settled with ns; each-off whom sum named is «2,500—payable in three 
gave interesting and appropriate ad- X*»«.
dresses. Musk was furnished by local Subscription lists are now open and

contributions may be sent to (or triple 
The offering, which was the largest "««aiment forms obtained from) Miss 

yet reeetred by our Circle, amounted to Cramp, 68 McTecieh Street, Montreel, 
over At the close of '*u*‘
Jhe meeting we were served with re- . ïhe B®!**»* womeL of Eastern On 

nents by our hoeteee. “rio *”d Quebec ere being eppeeled to
we look 1>aek over the year that ?T?lee and "*nd*> *nd It

asSEH-.-rr?
dance have advnnced, and we turn to t f t*«rtl"P»‘ing in tho
the future hopefully. knowing that He „ - „ „
who has blessed will yet give more .Le^- Peterson,
ebundantly to those who seth Him. "u7..BakTP’

Msrg^e, A. Smith 8sr.h C%,
Secretary. _ Sarah Therrien,

Margaret Blehert, .
Prances Russell.

about

;
.

*v.„

hass$

;■

*81
Harrow.—To arouse more interest In

OSSSSJfU : «'.“•jrs-sa&'si 
szASTiraiFii;
end the Seeeriary rend the yearly re
port, and n abort history of the Oirete.
AH were much interested in the “Mis
sion Piets,” which our student pastor, Thi 
Mr. Start, gave. Recitation., reading c 
and musk tiled in a pleasant nod pro On. 
«table hour, >n|| ' ' ■' “■

1 Chron. 88: 14.
Our Father and Keeper end King, 
Thy goodness each season we 

And now an Vhy children we faying *’ 
expressions of love.

the
the tree;

„ . J
-T WATSON.Secretary. "ïsaagaaÆÊ&.■

Cl Jt
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MISSION BAND—INDIA.
LESSON V.

Let ui look at another picture far 
?.wfy, ovn the oeean in $ erMeh §1

Hynrn 1,143 (Song, and Solo.) ilitTjL*". °"e mo°!i *° 'each, and where &
Scripture: P.alm 143. J £*"*? «• *® different from thoK ‘ * «3
Herftaflen. Canada,—to India, and to the camera fêl
Minute» of last meeting where Uve the Telugu people irr '
Busluee. ari.imr CÎL, wl,om Canadian Bapti*. take «..êh TÜS
Hymn ‘ w,m «—*• I
Trea»urer’a report. Take your map of India and finds?~—~ •T«=sr4.,ïï:sa '

.‘a;es
children, have just been set free from b^rdfturAiaSS? 1 haTe named- These 
ÜJJT °f WOTk' Bnd 1 hope each of yoS the ho&M Y,T b«auM
wi.1 be promoted. WhatTovely «ho^ £ ^Tde./Ut At*  ̂JSS

- ,g* -j
a

mm

m
fe. ..y,i

'
li

- m
:'|a

— yai” k"
.*< ..

ia* m*f* *c»eo(- Vayyate Field.

^'.."b^tifluX^rL’lZk^ childZ0,îib,eta°the/Wi‘e “> ‘h.

«■«as# , Th» ^Vp^ri,

St;stwrs S#
have comfortable desk, .an chairs. W‘ 
whe« ttad £“ 5° 40 T°ur h*W>y home

,JreWh,t highly favored children you

!

In their domtteriea they sleep on mats 
on the door, while their email wardrobe 
la contained in » utile box. A boy or 
a girl i. educated, clothed and fed in

.

!

a:T'
'"l
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b* The children are taught • amnestic 

science/’ and all the subjects of a 
graded school, up to Standard IT., after 
which, if th*y • wm ' 
necessary ability, theyfS^ssERBE Sr^nM'i^T«.^jf-wowan, or those of a help teach the heath^n ehUd!e™^8the 
teacher and preacher. Their ifork neighboring villages, eo von nor thev

' Xem,Xdei^7o^HimSJsSbs ,nX.^Udt!r.-i-,5a£rs
regular Government eehools. The ads. * 011 “ Uoe*n
Government Inspector vieHs our mission . ...
schools regularly, and his report of the Î® *>? f»rned, one of

- work done is moil favorable a to * cbar«> teacher for4-itfÆ'saft! ESsStHBEfeel sorry for our dear maesionariee * oowes, aaviag been taught to «aw, 
and the children being so faithfully ke?p .k<ir,elf »ndh« *u1r-
taught there by them 7 roundings neat and dean, and, above ell,

The girls’ dormitory is In soch a bad sutler r”el *° h’Te “4 *° her
condition that, when it nine, the girls "V
cannot sleep en account of the black 70u** widow, entend last year
ants which are washed down npon them, with ob3eet of becoming a Bible 
so that onr missionary has to bring r°?1*lii,lY* P*"”4 her lr,t esamination,

t5Ze„tot:PwMch1,enTP!,4.tnt
as yon may imagine. The white rote b^n .established, so that children may 
also have done their work, and theafcssüSSfSfi a-Bp

Then the boys’ quartern an so small “ ■£% “ 
amny have to Sleep on top of the little 5*JS” in, and how c 
hoses in which they keep their clothing they are eo

swrr*.?s,!t- a*•
muck needed, cud it is from the ehti- 1*nd-
dren taught in our mission school, that Their need la so grant, the girls e. 
the fatnre tésehero sad Bible-women ipeedslly. If they ere not taken In, the 

tome. possibility of their lives Is so unspeak
The chapel school-home too, le in a ably dreadful. Then we need them to 

dreadful condition. Three elaeeee are train for onr work, so we cannot do 
held on the tiny verandah, some ohilu- without them, end Jeans wants us to 
ton sitting in the hot eon, end some take them. He loves them as maeh as 
in a little, dark, malodorous closed part. He doWdWMSuaii in Canada. It 
The roof has been repaired as well as is He who has put it into the hearts of 
possible, bat it is not good. Do Jrou not the young men and women who have 
think it dreadful that we should allow left their own homes, to go and help 
•nr devoted, selfeaeridoing missionaries these ignorant, neglected women and 
to work under conditio» which would children, whs, If they bnt had the op 
net he tolerated for one moment in the portnnlty, would be as reined and as 
home lundi good ns God wants Bis children to be.

hops something is to be done at Love them, pray for them, 
ones to build a new chapel here; and them, and for their teachers, 
yon most each and all think what you PAULINE BAM8AY.

can do'to help theae dear little boys and 
8w8> wh0 are eb eager to learn, and to 

oass .ui .. ,wh°“ *k* glorious news of miration
*“* “r. ^Ton to S tle»ht W •» -»i-

11

'

HÏW their oF
the ils.

to
they be re 

in earnest, and
k

of

.

We work f«r
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the women's baptist..«I.»... ra„„„ 5!5;: assvüîfï; St «g»;
g?, : îsffhügj a?

nr ,<-,K- $6.00; Toronto, fl
™ASDMa « bbpobt for mat. %tv,eSï ^fû? Trtoronto> et. 'f

—£ pSSS'ifl I^jawflsrô Sftafffis ■'
Volta Noya, «22.40; Beam»ville, «7.00- S”™' »50®>, <12.00; Whitevale, «2.50;

.To»»**, College St., «7.25; jAaboro ,Wo?d*,toc^ Fi™‘ Church, *8.00; Scot- 
«5.0; Brantford First . u ’ i?”4’ tor Cocanada Claee Boom», *5.00;Mcllod mm aT j*! h’ f°r Sprmgford, *8.00. Total from Band.
McLeod, «60.00; Springford (for Bolivia, *171.18.
*8.50), «12.50; Mansion Pall», **.20;
Caledonia, *4.00; Port Colborne, «5.50* From Sundries—
*3°oont«,l1Lmer B“4’ mM’ B“r,ch’T1 First Church, Philathea
ün0Mx®UdStOne (for native P**tor, Class for Student, $17.00; Jersey ville,
$30.00), $84.50; Eberts, $5.00; Brant Ledies’ Auxiliary, $5.00; Quitus, Ladies’ 
ford, Calvary, Union Circle Meetimr Hu.1,0”’. Brantford, Park Church,
<3.00; Sault Sto. M.,1. (for Mr^ £? ^.Vo^M
]?™eD2: W’Wi Delhi (for Lepers), Joan," $10.00; Mrs. Trowhili, for “P.’
$9.00; Simcoe, $5.00; Deeeweville, $2.00; prunama,” $20.00: Mrs. James Gobj,
Toronto, Jarvis 8t. (Life memberahin !or ??.***• Scko°1» $12-00; Miss Lfllieo,
Mies Sarah Webster $88 00 » ^°r School, $10.00; interest on

» **w- toui ,ro™ -«•*
Maitland «t. T. L., *8.00; Chatham, Wll-
i*mj8t" ,or "Santhamma. ’ *25.00; DISBUBSBMENT8,

Windaor, Brace Ave., *20.00; Hamilton _ . . „
•Tame, 8t. T. L, for Bolivia, «10.00; rJuhr mtTmatoaX /X^^
*l'ni)f0«’ Y‘ L’’ **'26’ 0u,1Ph> T- L., furlough allowance, *33.34; extrae, Boli- 
«1.00; Onondaga, Pint, *3.00; Guelph «-Ml Leper», *28.00; bell for
(for Cocannda Clam Boom Building), *kl,4a School-Chapel, *50.00; due a.m 
<25.60; Hamilton, Hegheon at *8 00- ^i^erv.Ue on Mi” Phillips ’ account,
(Life*^ WuT°d; *5M' °WM So”n4 Mlw «LW; ^TratM^ iV
(Life Membership for Hie. Mnughin). P«u»e», *20.88.
*1 nn°’vu<"t A,rthor’ *n-°®> Welland, Total receipt» for May, *783.87; total 
*4.00; Elim, Toronto, for Leper, “Van- disbursements for May, *1,056.42; 
l-amma,” *8.00; Villa . .ova, **.00; Beet **<“ 0ct«ber «let, 1*11,
Oxford, «.06. Total frâm cirC.,, ^

From Bands_ ^ ft

1»^MH?ÎS *S£Sà S^rton’ *4 0°i s=ot- "Ou’itu», Ladios^Uaion*” hMeBimpMt-
fôrd’ *S1X>; Spring, ed to the Treaeurer for the flnt time.*£S2£3e&8B «en»,
Sound, for “8. Cornelia»,” *3 00* Traaaurer.

St., *3.18; Walmer Mr.. Glenn H. Campbell,

!

-

H
total

■

m

m
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B8SH8SmîSZiïr Hip? EJB"

From Cireles-— Total from Circle*, $774 22* total from
iiihMuroDai^h„Buteii^Jr^,et Wt «"Æ,"0"

V ■ «wtÆ. Snfc, 6E* JES8IE OHMAN, Treasurer.

*' m80w..w,WOTtm_,
*37.50), total «188.40: Rockland (Bolivia *25.00, special collection Mice ftin- __
man', passage *4.50), *85.00; Plum Hoi- ™*<W TOO DIDN'T KNOW
«Ili «?”o;s BS,dal^De' *10 0°i <?”">' BHPORB.
wall, *21.95; Moss River, *3.50; King- „ >
»«XFl”^Ckar1,h (,15 0° »“PP»it gill), v Mytagetone, called the Colum-

O™?”»,., 17.50; We.tnJ.ont Jus «* Africa, travelled twantynine 
*p.00; PhUipcvilIe, *8L00; Ottawa, ‘boueand “ilea in the Interior of Africa, 
f” um.AT2!“* (**® 00 *• ”*k« Mrs. w! “5 «dodone million square miles, or ''•““I; and *25.00 to oaetarelfth of its area, to the known
make Mrs. E. M. Zavitx, life member), wgiona of the globe. He also discovered 
total *64.50; Quebec (BoUvie *5.00, tle Victoria Alla on tie Zambesi, the 
hTA mi*ï,°=.*7 lï)' toUI *37-5°l Shor gseateat fall, |q the world. Livingstone 

jfeooke, *8,85; Vankleek Hill, *3.00; “id, “CannotThe love of Christ carry
' mstswe* “• — *—

«eÔfTO; Montresl^Olivet («5 (W to ro™o rt 1*UoduMd ""gbum, At-
Un. Albert piteieon life momWi Sf*” mbber. *»<> the silkworm inti the

Weatarn world.
ru-L5hu1s,^*S o’ Almonte, *6.00; The Jinrikieha, without which Japan

KS..ÏS^.JB-,5.iSS5
«nn°:nJEïth Î. *s'< Grenville, by Jonathan Joble, a missionary.«.00; Osnabrück, *5.00. Total, ,774.22. The belt vlrlety 0, whelt „Jp0WB

From Bands— throughout the South was sent over to
Moot River, ,2.29, Point Bt. Ch.rl«, Bf I

Montreal (support widow), *12.07; Tbe most prodtable pear grown in 
Weetmount (support girl), *40.00; Delta America orignated as a cross between 
(support Malta ChiTlkamma), *10.00; seedllnga, imported by missionaries from 
Osnabrück (support student Vuyyorn China.
«8M•>’ Alton's The «seovery of that practically un-
BahmarmurtH S{£» know8 saiœal, the gorilla, was due to a

student) «%00® ^.,!S1' ml" 0MrT- fn 1847 Richard Owen, the^

Prim s„u Missionaries hare translated the
Prom Sundries— Bible Into about seven-tenths of the
„ PbOsthOT Claes, Calvary Church, world's speech.i rmsru?s3i.ts ■ W’Mr-.-sr-srss; es-s&iî&Bs&ï
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